
WOMEN NOT QUICK
TO LEARN FIGURES

Atfchrnetic Comes Easier to Men,
Who Teach It More

Successfully.
INQUIRY STILL GOING ON

Several Hours Devoted to Dis¬
cussion, but No End Is

Yet in Sight.
Investigation of the curriculum In

the public schools dragged along for
¦everal hours last night, two princi¬
pals put on as witnesses at the Instanco
of tho Elementary Ten. hers' Associa¬
tion coming out as strong supporters
01 the present methods of conducting
the schools. Algar VVoolfolk, prlncl-
sal of Sprlngileld School, who had
been partially examined at n former
bearing, resumed the stand, and on
cross-uxamiuatlon by Chairman Huts-
ler, of the School Hoard, said Unit he
considered supervision by specialists
In various subjects very necessary, lie
btuted that if the teachers had the
funds to take summer normal courses
nnu prepare themselves properly t<>'
teach manual training and similar
subjects, they would und their work
less irksome, and such courses would
result in greater benefit to the pupils..Mr. Woolfolk shtd thut arithmetic
usually came easier to men than to
women, ami for that reason it might
be mote difficult for women leucher*"to
successfully teach the course in arith¬metic in the higher grade.

Where It IMuclieS.
In answer to the testimony of sev-!

erul elementary teachers who had stal¬
ed that the time allotted fur teaching!
arithmetic was not eulticicnt, be sulu
that for a ten-year-old child of nor-'
mal development, the Spending of as:
much as an hour und a half a day In
arithmetic would be a wast of time,
tlie mind ol a .child not being able to
continue for so long a period on one,subject without fatigue, which would
nieun not only n waste of n portion ofthe arithmetic period, out would prove
it handicap In the teaching of succeed¬
ing classes for that day. The present
time allotment he considered all right.

l'ana H, Hücker, principal Of Stone¬
wall Jackson School, considered the
time allotment sufficient f r the sub¬
jects taught If in the hands of Compu¬
tern teachers. The teachers In bis
School he considered entirely compe¬
tent to handle tho subjects In lite time
given them. Contradicting several of]the teachers, he thought sufficient time
Was now allow,.,) for supervised writ-!
ing. am) gave it as Iiis Judgment that
the 7-H pupils were now ns well pie-
pared to enter the high school us they'
were ten years ago. lie would not
eliminate any of the Bo-called nones-
scutlals, and did not think too muchtime was given to I hem. lie thought!the. results obtained from instruction
in music, and manual training were
commensurate with the tlmo devoted
to them, the children oclng better able
to do their other work because of such,exercises.

How He Would Decide.
The movement In tho physical cul¬

ture course he thought very good, but
It had not yet been In use long enoughfor the pupils to get the full bencllt ,,ithe physical development intended byMich exercises. Only in the past year,he said, had he been converted to the
group system of teaching. When first
Introduced he bad feared it would
wriili a hardship <>n the teneheds. If
given Ii« choice, between the position
of principal of a school, nil of the]teachers of which wer« of tho older
school, teaching only >i*hAl are known
as the essential branches, and n school
tally equipped with modem appliancesend with n cor*ps of teachers fully
trained in tho newer methods of in¬
struction, he "would unquestionablytak» the latter Joslllon, H<- empraslz-
take the latter position, lie emphasis-
rrs in certain special subjects was
Very necessary to their successful In-

"Berry's lor Clothes'

Strono liciht and dnrk effectsIn business suits, $20 and $23.
Dark, rough, all-wool che¬

viots, with weavlngs of sub¬dued color's.
Light, smooth easslmereswith pencil lines of color.
Special patterns, artisticallydesigned for the young manol 10-day.
True-blue Sorries, $13 to $30;with a most gratifying fit!

Athletic underwear in thin¬
nest fabrics whenever you'reready-
Though if you've been wear¬ing wool, our French lisle andlight weight mttrlnos, winchalso come in athletic styles,makethechange safer.BOc up.
You don't want the negligeesyou buy now to look' ladedwhen it's time to take coatsulf-
Be sure your Spring shirtsare fast colors.
Your money back if oursfade.$1 to $3.

Btructlon, as these an- subjects inwhich few if any of the teachers intheir ordinary preparation for thoprofession of teaching have had spe¬cial instruction.
Tile commltteo rose to inert nextMonday night.

CHURCH CENSUS
Ministers Olsens« lllu Work Whichv. 111 lie Performed on May S.S.
P&stors of the Richmond harcheaof all denominations met yesti rdtiy.morning nt the Young Men's ChristianAssociation and arranged preliminaryplans for a church census. Itcv. .1.S. Durham, of Chicago, who will su¬perintend the work of taking tlie coil-

sue, spoke briefly, explaining tho goodeffect ot such a move \/\ other cities.
Asid.- from the speech of Mr. Dur¬ham, nothing definite "'as done. He

will send out notices in a short while
for the meeting of a. general com¬mittee, In whoso hauls the undertak¬
ing will he placed. It is expected that
every part of the machinery will be
ready for tho start on May '.'S, tnc
day set for the undertaking. Accord¬
ing to the plans, the names and de¬
nominations of every person in the
city belonging to auy church, will l>e
listed within the space of two hours.
Mr. Durham comes here from Kansas
City, where he has just completed a
similar campaign.

Truck Pell on III» Foot.
Wesley Lyons, colored, was badlyhurt yesterday, when a heavy truckMl oil his foot and mashed It while

at work nt the freight depot of theChesapeake and Ohio Hallway. Säven-
t, nth and Broad Street«. Emergencytreatment was rendered by hr. J. 3.11 alerter, ambulance surgeon of theCity Hospital, and he was removed tothe Virginia Hospital.

Muy Term Oprn*.
The May term of the I,aw end EquityI Court opened yesterday, when the docketI Was ea'.led and car."*, *.c-t for hearing.
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The Card Ledger
The Card jLedger is :\ business too) for most

efficient accounting.
It effects distinct economies in your account¬ing department and insures accuracy, speed and

compactness.
It puts as many as ten thousand active ac¬

counts within arm's reach and makes them
instantly accessible.
A demonstration of the complete workingexhibit at our store will prove profitable to you.

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing »Tilernj Office, library anil bank equipmentUnit card tad filing cabintti is wood and »teel
Madiaon 4281. 04 Ponrl Street

TIMES-DISPATCH, MAY^l 4th
ii x -,covj>?on biidi IconsYcutivc/

This newspaper bis been selected as (be one paper in Ibis city lor the '¦
atlronre complimentary dlitrlbntlon of title errat work.

The $12 Set Above coupon with five other* ol consecutive dates, <J
5 Volumes Presented at this o/fice with only t'i - necessary ;ir-> n>tion and expense Uc.ns of 'I tr-.itixi, .1:11 >j'\:: 1» t > a
1 dtt'-orV,'e!g!,: total ol ,v"i;-'i includst frei;h from factory;

l? T? clerk hire, cheoking, wrapping, and til other expennr K£< Us items), will secure thu complete *et for you if prs-.ented before this complimentary oJtn >:i ia exhauslej, u which tirusthe national canvass will b; started at its regular ill neat pri:.: >.'$12 per set. bee illustration and full description in the Üispl »y announis-ments printed daily. M ul or.i-ri nllcd u.iJer ths ,1 ns iffer if y > 1will pay cxpiess charges, upon'recaipt ol *«. o.iiy on; co.npltihsatar/set can be allowed lor any one fatn.ly.
.:..v-^ji.././.A.i/.

Memorial Hospital Commence¬
ment Exercises to Be Held

on May 22.

The commencement exercises of the
Memorial Hospital School for Nurses
win take place on May 22 at B:30
P. M. In the auditorium of the John
Marshall High School. Invitations wero
sent out yesti rdny by the executive
committee and the graduates.
The graduates are as follows:
Misses H. Josephine Humphreys, Vir¬

ginia. Bessie Edwards Irving. Vir-1
glnla; Susie Elizabeth Knight. Vir¬
ginia; Mamie Wali- n Putney, Virginia:
Eltzubeth I.-wis Richmond, North
Carolina; Jessie Leonora Sexton, Vir¬
gin!:., and Elisabeth Thompson Sledge,.
North Carolina
The graduating exorcists, which will

hi simple, will bo preside 1 over by
Dr. Christopher Tompkins, "Whlla the
Invocation will he. pronounced i,:- Hev.
)\ Joseph Mag: !. I >. I >. An address
will be delivered by .1. C. Metcalf, Ph.
D. Dr. Charles It Ke bins, socrotnry
of the hospital, will present the di¬
plomas and school plus to the grad¬
uates.
The baccalaureate sermon will he

preached next Sunday night by Hev.
W. .1 Young. I> l>., at Centenary Meth¬
odist Church.

Tii annual dance In honor of two
graduates, given by the alumni of the
school, will probably lake place on
May 29 at the Jefferson Hotel.

At the Hotels
Jefferson..1 N. Kalling, H. T.I Browne, W. u. Dunn, New York; W. T.

, Warner, Savannah: C. n. Bedford,Scranton, Pa.; tl. E. Abbott, UnitedStates Army: A. C Oakley, Philadel¬phia Pa.; E. Price, .lr, Johnstown, Pa.;K. Wickeraham and wife, Harrlsburg,Pa : Joseph Doyle and wlfu, Phila¬delphia; Charles II. Lowndos, Haiti-
more; Thomas H. Smart. Toledo, O.tJ. A. Lnnglltt. W. it. Mayfield, J. s.
J. .A. Langfltt, W. R. May Held. I. S.t-leek. Plttsburg, Tn.: "W. C. La Mour,.Washington. D. C; A. C Salmon,Brooklyn; E. A. skinner. Wcstfleld. I
N. V.: Li E. Herring. Philadelphia; C.Im. Phlpps, J. A. Mustard, W. H. Me-|Clay, New York: K L. Sheklll, Haiti- jri ore J, T. Johnson, Johnson City. Tenn.; '

R. Van Sands, E. J. Newman, Chicago; J. !
R, Onghton and wife, Dwlght 1*.!.: Mrs-!
Mary Adalr, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Wli-ihlngton, I»rl.; P. A. Meare, Texas; II.A, Henrose, New York: M. K. Owens,Hartford, Conn.; W. H. itohlson, J. 11.Motley, W. A. Harding, New York;'Aubrey Love. Trenton. N. J.

Murphy's.C. A. Trowes. W. s. Bnr-... k. u nicCicann, v\. u Murphey, H.s. Fentress, R, i;. Williams, Norfolk:Y. Lockart, Jacksonville, Kin.; c.A. Cray, St. Louis; j. S. Clark. Hender¬
son, K>'.: j, p, chancy, Danville; A. A.Williams, New York: J. C. Maylleld.Philadelphia; n. C. Talboit, Washing¬ton. D. C: C. E. Taylor. Birmingham,Ala: Sam n. Hope. Baltimore; Ge-o.C. W. Beok, Norfolk; J, Schoalheer.Now Yolk; Oeo, T. Wrenn. Norfolk;J. Marks, New York City; H. C. lleff-
ner, Baltimore; B. L. Qllklnson, Ho-chester, N. Y. 3. N. Powder, Norfolk.v.-i.; James it. Mansfield, ThJos. Cha-1nery, Alexandria, Va.; a. r. Ooode,BurkevlUe, Va.; C. K. Hubbell, New,York; Q. C. Hurst. Ballmore; J. B.Vaucon, New York; J. W. Coloman,; füllen. Va.; Mr. and Mrs. II. Richard-
son. Farmville, Va.; R. II. Banning,j Mr. and Mrs. J. Wccnberg, New York;C. P. Hart. Danville; Krank Howard.New York; .lake Wells. Virginia; A.Roscnbartin, Raleigh; c. L. Christian,Tnmpico, Mexico; Albert Alexander.Philadelphia: A, H. Williams, LakeCity, S. C; L. A. Winston. Lake City.S. C: C. T. Fcrrall, South Carolina;Chas. K. Bailey, North Carolina; E.H. ICuke, Cincinnati; W. H. Kouthers,New York: .lames R. Volk, Baltimore;Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Walker. Weldon,1 N. C; A. «". Buensod, New York. W. II.
Adams. Philadelphia; I.. K. Pracger, O.Stark. New York; W. P.. Trower. <'. J.! Kpcnce, Norfolk; Sam T. Hodges. Hos-
l»on N. L. Stedman, Mrs. Powell. Hal-Hax, N. C: E. M. Dlnnon, Louisville;.lames I.. Welmuth, Washington; K. L.W. BOUtOll, H. r). Dixnn, Yerlna. Va.;A. H Householder. .1. W. MCdaha, LOV-
ettsvllle, Va.; O. Allean, W. K.. WMson.Virginia; w. H. Cookcy, Baltimore: s.
H. Evans, flulnea. Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
v.*. 1. .Iiiines. Battleboro, N. C; A. F.
Stewart. Clifton Korge, Va.; Dr. E. H.

Forecast i Virginia.Pair and coolTuesday nnd "Wednesday.North and South Carolina.FallTuesday nnd probably Wednesday,
Specht! Local Data for Yesterday.12 noon temperature . 70':< i. m. temperature . T«Maximum temperature up to 3P M. 7!Minimum temperature up to 8I'. M.t.c:Mean temperature . t;tNi mal temperature . 66K.xcess in temperature since March1 . 12Accum, deficiency In temperature
Since January 1 . 42'JRainfall last twenty-four houts.. .:inExcess in rainfall since March 1. a :>.",Act tun. excess in rainfall sinceJanuary 1 . 8.82Local Observation s P. ill. YesterdayTemperature . 62'Humldtlty. f. 1Wind, direction .N. W.Wind, velocity . !iWeather.Clear

roMirnoNS ix imimhitaxt cities.(At s l\ M. Enstern Standard Time. >IMncf. Ther. Ii. T. L. T. w. athcr.Ashcville .... h<i 62 4« ClearAtlanta . 66 70 ."I ClearAtlantic City. 6I 66 f. I Cl( arBoston . -r-< 7n ;.s CloddyBttffal."< ;is CloudyCalgary . 7s 7v :ix ClearCharleston .. <.'. 82 70 ClearChicago . 46 60 II ClearDenver. ::2 82 ::; SnowDultith . -tl It ::i H. cloudyrial veston ... 7^ 76 7^ l>. cloudyHullerns .... 70 76 r,,; ClearHavre . 66 66 :<<» Clear.lac^innvlllo.. 76 mi 7.' ClearKansas City.. 64 1 66" 50 CloudyLouisville ... «2 66 46 P. cloddyM...-'.-i mery.. 70 .1 60 ClearNew Orleans. 7 1 76 04 CloudyNow York-B0 rts 8" CloudyNorfolk .6« 76 li'i ClearOklahoma ... 4S r,i 4$ Rn|nPittsburgh ..52 54 4 i ClearSi Louis .... 6; »:r, 55 I». cloudySan Francisco ."2 <$ 48 Cloudysavannah ... 76 S2 66 ClearSpokane ...... so so 44 Clear'I' impa . 78 Sfl 76 ClearWashington., oil 70 6*6 iClearWinnipeg ... 52 5« 38 CloudyWythovlllo .. 52 f.n r.n clear
MINIATURE ALMANAC,

May 14, irn2.
Hbill TIDE,rinn Ilses..... 8:1:1 Morning.... 2:30Sun sets. 7.03 Evening,.,, f.il

You'll be surprised at the low1
price and easy terms.

I TfiefijrfeiiFompanif
Successors Cable rinuo .'«,.

213 East Broad Street.

Heaton, J. B. Davlne, M. C. Hough, Wo.
I terford, Va.; M. L. iiirsh. Baltimore;I'Vank E. Brayton, Jollct, III.; Ar.
Frank, Philadelphia; Chas. Sclhlor.Baltimore; Bdw. R. Turnbull, Louis¬
ville, Va.; Mary C. Tins. Ethel 11111.
Vu.; j. A. Sowaid, Ciholsonvllle. Va.;
15. P. Pool. Chase city, x. C; B. L.
Pox. Atlanta; M. 13. Itlch. SllblcttS. Va.;!
Mrs. J. Itommsoh, Washington, I). C.jB. F. Walkor. J. c. Ulackwell, South
Boston; M. Schwartz, New Y'-ork; A.
<io Montfredy, Washington; A. it.
Ilackcrmann, S. M. Sugar. Baltimore;
ii <;. Sauls. A. a Dove, C.co. W. La¬
den, Fairfax, Va.; Dr I;. K. Win-.;
Mannssas, Vn.j Mr. and Mrs. C W.I
Money, Ouy Money. Vienna, Vs.; A.M.
Shouts, Wayncsboro, Va,; Chas. C.
Chase, Canal Dover. O.l <II. Harts-,
In.in, Boston; A. M. Donne!!, Washing¬
ton; W. B. Llvaoy. Newport News,
Vh.; M. \\ csthelther, Philadelphia; C.jM. Bondroy, Washington. D. C; J.
Page Simpson. Norfolk. Va.; .1. I'. Klll-
rew, Washington; II C K lot sob. Hal-
11 more; Mr. and Mrs. Scott U. Apple-
bly, Norfolk, Va.
Lexington.c, p. Nowby, Baltimore,]

Md.: 1. .1. McDonald. Philadelphia, Pa.;
Mis? MeOlnnan. Westport, Md.: Mtss
I lowland, Savannah. Ga.I Itev. Thomas
E. McGlngnn, Washington, P. C: K. K. 1
Mercereau, Stnunton, Va Thomas
Hrennnn, Hamilton, " W. A. Boss rib,
Willtnmsburg, Va.; Ii. II Allison, Pitts¬
burgh, Pa.; T. P. Sexton, Baltimore, Md.;
.1. I. Cooper, Charlotte, N, <'¦: Thomas
P. Bays*, Philadelphia, Ca.; E. I>.
Locklrby. Clorksvlllc, Va.; Iames J.
Allen. Philadelphia, Pa.: William Alien.
Philadelphia, Pa.: II. Elliott, Washing¬
ton, D. C; I». H. Chapman, Norfolk.
Va.; H. B. Ranson, Dillwyn, Va.; Chas.
\V. Jones, Joneshoro. Va,; K Frieden.
Brooklyn. X. V.; K. VVatanaba, New
Vork; M. McCoinns, Virginia. H. B
King, Bastrop, Tox.. H. I". Holeman,
Oxford, X. C; Mrs. p W. Franklin and
daughter. Xorfoll;. Va.; W. O. Smith.
Norfolk, Va.: W. F, Helghflll and son,
Virginia; J. A. Nil. New York; II. J.
Burwcll, Burlington, X. C; 11. C. Stall-
Ings, Washington, D. C; P. W. Bailey.
Norfolk. Va., Jack Glllum, Newport
News, Va.; It R. Taylor. Hanover, Va.;
H. A. MeFarIn ml, Suffolk. Va.: .1. I.
Marion. Greensboro, X. C.

Hotel Richmond..1. .1. Hamilton,Xew York: W. I. Robinson, Danville,Va R. F. Hon. Baltimore; W. W.
Conkwrlght, Chicago; i*. D. de Forest. A. I
F. Belcher, B. V Clarke. Jacob Levin.
<;. p. Klevcnnar, R. A. Johnston. Mrs. I
II. F. Hull. Miss C. Rlcordom. A. S.
McLean, Wm. Wldcnall, Jr.. Xew York.:
J. n. Crutchfiultl North Carolina; IV.
X. Cox. Washing' in, D. C! D. V. Me-
I...an. South Carolina; T. H. Henry and'
wife. Philadelphia I.. S. Foster. North
Carolina; R Brlnkley, J. E. Bohannon.,
Virginia; II. II. Rlrtccttn, Xew York!
City; <;..... O. Teni y. city; K. II. lone.'
.1. Si. Oakley, Vlrtrinlri: H. O. Schneffer,
Ceo. c. stroub, Harvey T. Helnly, Mrs.)('. R. Kaufman. Andrew P. Kuhn,
Rending, Pa.; W. S. Rendell, Mt. Holly,
X. ,i.. ii. C. Owens, Baltimore, Md.; R.I
T. Cray anil wie. Rnlelsh, X. C.;|
J. fj. Carpenter, Alabama: A. Wol-
fnrth. Boston. Miss.; R. W. Rensten.
Norfoll:. Va.: F. \. Buruham. Chester,
\ a L R. Vasser and Wife, Luhibcrton,
X. C; I'. 0. Benton, New York.

"Climate Faüed.
Medicine Effective

rte»t, fresh air. und ßo'od food do hrlp
many persons suffering from Tuberculosis,
but. to "bo honest. It must be admitted that
the disease !* >¦. i more than "arrested."
Something more h needed. ICckman'i Al¬
terative Is e. medicine mafic, for the treat¬
ment of Tubereulo Is. It has arrested this
dlst.iao npnln an.! again, nnd f'>r that re*-
son we nrsue and rge that Bckman's Al¬
terative should be ed In every ease of Tu-
berctilosts, in sddll ,n to Rood, nourlshliiK
food and fresh aii. which we nil need.
The fucts.the vi lence of recoveries that

have been madi ,:. Interesting reading. A
remarkable c.,.-,. f, lows: Weldon. III.
"Gentlemen: Tin ugh Bckman's Altern-!

live I nave been iVed from a premature
grave. On ticcemb r 14, I9M, 1 was taken
with Typhoid Inn monla. My lungs be-
came very much cted und I was advised
t-' go ti, Port Worth, Texas, nnd from there
to Colorado Aftei nein» In Colorado two
weeks, my physl n Informed me that
nothing eould tone, as my enso was
hopeless. Threi » >lu Inter I returned
home, tin July M, >'.. I bciran taklns Bck¬
man's wonderful inedy foe Consumption,
fiii'l fln.e IhHt tl have been stout and
Well."

r Signed Affld ARTHUR WBBR.
i: kman'i Alterai va Is efTeettve In Bron¬

chitis, Asthma, IIa; Fever, Throat and LungTroubles, and Im upbuilding the system,Hoe. pot Contain lUons, opiates or hablt-
forming droirs. I'. stile by Owens A Minor
Drug Co and othi lending; druggists. Ask
for booklet telllnn of recoveries and write
tr. Bckman's .. .r.ry. Philadelphia, Pa.,for ajdhjonal , lonco. ]

Feel
Grouchy ¦

It is not your fault.it
is your liver. No one
can be in good spiritswhen their system is
not carrying off the
waste products.

Tutt's Pills
regulate the bile ducts
and put you in a goodhumor with yourselfand the world. At
your druggist.sugar
coated or plain.

MAYGEIONE FREE
TRIP TÜ CHICAGO

Republicans Say That Is All
Black-and-Tan Convention

Can OlTer.

NOT REGARDED SERIOUSLY
Roosevelt Followers Will Control

Mass-Meeting in Richmond
on Thursday.

While the black-and-tan are her¬
alding their intention to reclolhe tho
Republican party in Virginia with the
democracy of which it was bereft In
Roanoke at their convention on Thurs¬
day night, tlie rank and flic of the
organized Republicans are quietly
laughing up their sleeves. To a num¬
ber of the Roanoke leaders the whole
affair appears In the light of all up¬
roarious farce staged by u disgruntled
minority und paid for by campaigndirectors north of tho -Mason and
I'ixon line, who ought to know bet¬
ter.

'.Not even the wildest flight of im¬
agination." said a United Slates oill-
ctul who stands high in the party's
councils in the State, "could ilnd Jus-
llllcatlou for this so-called 'convention-'
It la founded upon no legitimate griev¬
ance against tho majority, and has
not the slightest claim for recogni¬
tion from the National Committee.

Sil)» itejolt Is Ill-Timed .

'In order to be considered at nil
seriously, the leaders behind this con¬
vention should have tiled their pro.
test at the Roanoke meeting." contin¬
ued the same authority. "As a matter
of fact, no revolutionary negro faction
made Itself known at that conven¬
tion, nor any White faction for that
matter. The Roanoke meeting was
regularly called by tho National Com¬
mittee, and proper notice was served
upon the Republicans >j tho State.!
Thore was plenty of time between the
calling and actual holding of the con¬
vention to hatch Up and develop any
Insurgent movement, but the meeting!
passed off peaceably and without
squabble or contest."

"Nothing on earth can prevent a|
body of men ,,f whatever political!
faith from announcing that they will
hold a political meeting for tho pur-1
post of electing delegates to a na- I
tional convention. Melting these dele-
gates recognised and stated Is a far
different thing. As far as 1 urn con¬

cerned, I see no chance on earth for
tuch delegates as may be named by |
this black-and-tan conventoln to re-j
ccivc recognition from the National
Committee, n» matter what presiden¬
tial candidates may lie in the asci n-

dancy by the time the national con¬

vention is ready to meet."
Not Kept Out In .Norfolk

To the charge made by the negroes
that the Norfolk city convention was

purposely held in a building from
which they were debarred by law be-
cause of their color, the party leaders'
reply that the statement Is not In
acceirdance with the facts. The meet¬
ing in Norfolk, it is claimed, was held
In a public auditorium, to which every
cttl7.cn, regardless of color, had access,
but the black-atld-tsns chose volun¬
tarily to slay away.
"We are used lo tills sort of thing."

said another Republican leader laet|
night, commenting on the meeting to

be held Thursday, "It Is with tu every

four years. They tried the same thing
In 1S0S. The fact Is that there Is
always a certain amount of money

floating around loose duping election
time, and a certain number of Indl-
Vlduals who are ready to embark upon
any scheme whatever which promises
excitement ami notoriety.

Nothing Doing In Chicago.
"1 don't care to be quoted,' con-

t'nued the speaker, "but if you want

my opinion of the affair. I'll say

frankly that I look upon it as an

out and out farce. The most thai
next Thursday night's delegates can

hope to get out of their new honors,
la a free tr p 10 Chicago. If they ar

lucky they will get visitors' seats in
the gallery."

In the opinion of l it. Pollard and
other loadears of the black-and-tan
movement, their delegation will stand
a good chanco of being seated should
tho Roosevelt fa. tion have the upper
hand at Ch'cago. Thursday's con¬
vention will be frankly for the
Colonel. Thu idea Is discredited by
tho organized Republicans, who point
out that oven should a contest be
brought before the national oommit-
teo, It will be sottled a week or two
before the convent'on meets. Notice
Of contest In order to be admitted,
must bo fllod before May 29. The
national committee will meet Juno fi
to adjust all disputes, nnd lo Issue
credentials to tho accredited delegates!
for the national convention which
take place .lune 18.
AVhether somfo artfully concealed

campaign fund has sprung aleak in
Virginia and roused a handful of mal¬
contents to a defence of th"ir down
trodden liberties, or whether the
movement Is really a bona fide at¬
tempt on the part of a lighting minor¬
ity to effect a. more equitable repre¬
sentation, will In the natural course,
of events, never be known. Only two
or three thlnrrs seem certain. The
black-and-tnns will meet n n sure
enough convention Thursday night In
the City Auditorium, and a limited
number of colored men are due to
get free trips to Chicago.

AMONG THE SPEEDERS
Donald ItcgeKtCr Fined $Sf» In ConntT

for Violating the Law.
Before Magistrate Bmlth at the ccmnty

courthouse yesterday mornlnn. Pnr.nld TtcR-
estcr, iviif fined j,'0 for running hla nutomo-
! I|e on th? fury Street road faster than
the county speed limit, which Is fifteen miles
per hour.
Mr. fiesester made no complaint of tho

Cittirt'* decision, hut had not prepared for
to heavy n line. A portion of the amount
ivns paid Mr. Smith, nr.d the speeder was
allowed to b<i on his pfoThfHc that the re¬
mainder would be forthcoming In n few
tiniirs.
Mr. Reseller pleaded guilty and admitted

thai a ,..irt of the lime on (ho day he was
reported !».¦ County Policeman Eubank his
cat ivos running at the rate of sixty mllea
an hour*.
W. 0, .Taekfon. of HlHi Orove Avenue, wai

reported yesterday afternoon by Motorcycle
Officer <". B. Samueln for rnnnlnR automo¬
tive No. KHf. faster than allowed by ordi¬
nance The officer said that Jackson was
operating the car nt a speed of twenty-
einht miles an boor in Grove Avenue
C. It. Guy, of ISM Monument Avenue, 'was

reported for operating a car In violation of
the smoke ordinance.

To Take Up TTonpltnl Matter.
A called meeting of the Richmond

Medical Society will be held to-mor¬
row night at the office of Dr. J. M".
Newman to take up matters connected
with the establishment of n new hos-

.pltal for colored people

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, ami which has beonin uso for over SO years, has borne- the signature ofrf-JJ - and has been mado under his per-jCf&jtyj'--#~j>s sonal supervision since its infancy.V^uZi^r^ Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-ns-good'* are butExperiments that trlflo with und endanger the health ofInfants and Children.Experience- ngulnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIACnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare¬goric, Drops and 'Soothing Symps. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys AVornisand allays Foverishness. It cures Diarrhoea und WindColic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regidates theStomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sloop*The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always BoughtIn Use For Over 30 Years
TH[ CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY BTP.CCT. NEW YORK CITY.'¦HMIllMliliP..»».«.".31'11 »IIWWW Uli 111 HUHI'IIHM

News of South Richmond
Bouth Richmond nure.au.

The Times-Dispatch.
1030 Hull Street.

I'r.onf Madison 175.
A!i»r Ihre« minutes' deliberation by the

Jury« i"larenro Harris, colored, ,.n trial be-
l-.ro Judge E. II. Welli In the Huttlngt
t'ourt, rart .'. yesterday ».», acquitted <'f
the murder of Fletohor VeAdoO. a unto.
The unwritten law was relied upon by

the defense. Prom the beginning carh wit-
lies« put on the stand brought nut evidence
'.ending to show tlist It wim a cane of Justi¬
fiable homicide, It was proved that McAdoo
and n companion, named Underwood, had
mnde Improper ndvanees to Harris's Wife,
Upon the husband relenting their actions
they moved threatlngly toward him, M'
Adoo putliiiK his hand In his hip pocket.
Harris thinking he was In dinner, opened
tire and killed McAdoo Instantly.
Louie O. Wendenburg and lllrnm M

Smith represented Harris. They had tho
case won from the very start. Every wit¬
ness .ut on the «tuml by Commonwealth'**
Attorney Charles L. Vagi atrenglheoedtheir contentions. The prisoner impress, d
the jury favorably by hi» straightforward
story of the killing. This, together with
the, fce.t that he voluntarily surrendered,had Its oftoot on the Jury.I Lights Installed In Park.
Anether of the Washington I'ark Improve.[ments, which seem to come In driblets, was

Installed yesterday when workmen placedIn position Ova of the six ornamental lightsprovided by the Light Committee. Althoughthe lights w:it make a great ImprovementIn the looks 'of the square, many unkind
words were -aid yesterday about ihelr dl«-
trjiaitton. They are placed s..mlngly In
the handiest repot without nny attempt at
regularity.
Til" appropriation for the erro'lnc and

paving around the "i|iar» ha« given out he.
toie the whole plaee it on a level and hn-
fore any work at all had been done on the
paving from appearances some time will
. lapse before the place will be- In u present-ob'.o condition.

Smith Indicted for Murder.A true bill, charring him with the- m-ir-der of Joseph WSlk%r, was returned yester¬day by the grand :urv of the ChesterfieldCircuit Court against Clement Fmlth. Treeblll« were s'.so found against B. J. 7.:inaund John Komenakl, charged with chickenstealing.
The docket contains many civil cases,

among them brine the cheese peddlingcases It Is though' that they will not hiheard this term, owing to Its shortness.Judge Bouthall will set dotes; this morning.Itlval f'aadldates Appear.Oaptnin John r.innb and former Gover¬
nor Andrew J. Montague wore visitors yes¬terday., al Chceterfleld courthouse. Theymet many friends nr.d shook the handsof many prospective one Although press¬ed io -peak, both declined, much to thed!"nr>poliitmeTil Of some who had eomr froma distance.

With the roller.
On cross -warrants. In which each lacharged wlfh nbuslr.g and threatening theother. D. A. MauFy" andj;. H. Noblett wer«placed under arrest '"yesterday afternoon.Hnth wer» balled for appearance beforeJus:!ro H. A. t.faurlce this morning'Joan TfrTfrl. Colored, was placed underarrest yesterday, rhar.red avlih lll-trcadng amu'.e. the property "ot I. J. Smith Company,Ten boys, ranging #om ten to C-.ie,:,years of age. wi re yesterday arraigned Inthe rollen Court. Part ?, cTiarged with dls-orderly conduct, In tliat they have hy theirnoise disturbed residents In the vicinity ofTenth nnd Bommel Streets. After being!read n lecture on the- evils of corner loa?-lag they wem dismissed.

Baby Injured In Fall.|Helen, the flvc-months-old Infant of Jo-s-|,li frith, of Oak r.rnve. yesterday had

h«r thlKh bone fractured when a sister In
whose anna she, was bring carried fell off
a porch. The child, almost dead from
shock, was hurried to South Illchmond.
where aha «u treated by Pr Huleher. of
the city amhuinncr.
Just how the accident happened eoulä n'-t

fully be explained. A *even-y<ar-Old child
wu» landing the Lab;. She attempted to
carry it. and galling too tl'-ar the ed<e ofthe porch Ir'.l off. The baby was th< tlratto bit the »;r.jutid, the larger child landing
on top. Tha InJuri«s will not be pcrma-n< nt.

Vl-ltlnc Committee t» Vlalt.At the Invitation of Lirove Council, No. 49,the- visiting committee of the South liich-tnond Council» bf the Jr. O, U. A. lt.. willJourney to Falrmount to-nltfht.Manchester Council, No. 12:7, Itoyai Area-
num. net last night In l'ratcrnl'.y Hall,Alter the xj'Utln. business the member* twJojrd a r"<.;al feature.
lnillanola Tribe. No. fl. laal nicht met Inregular pow-v*OW at the hunting ground.*at Toney'a Ha.i.
Stuart lesdge, 1. O, O F.. Will bold Itsregular mealing to-night »t Odd-Fellows'Halt,

( omnslaalon of Lunacy.I>rs. Pucker anil Loving yesterday con¬duced an examination into the sanity ufc'hnrioa Rldgbway. About u dozen witnessestu thu atrangs actions uf the man teatitled,lie is being detained In the Ith hmond cit>.IM: p. u tin- physicians' decision.I neu ral of .Mr. Wills.The funeral of llum>r Wills, who died.Sunday lit his hörn« In Swanshoro. will boheld this afternoon «t 3 o'clock from theWeathertord Memorial Methodist Chui li.t it,, haria: will bo In ifaury Ceraetary. Mr.Wt:is wna a member of the ManchesterLodge, No. 14, A., r and A. M ami a:>.»I of the. Jr. O U. A. M. Uoth lodges will beI represented (.> committees.

Disorderly on Car.If. L. Isaacs, nineteen yeara oil. wasI arrested vest' rduy afternoon for dis¬orderly conduct while aboard a carof the Forest Hill division of the Vir¬ginia Hallway and Power Company.Ernest Anderson, colored was ar¬rested on a charge of stealing ti quan-ll'ty of hay from Clarence Wyatt. aleiumstea". by whom Ho was employed,Li >. Woodsou, also colored, was ar-rssted on a charge of 'buying the hayfrom Anderson, knowing that 1*. hadbeen stolen.

Twenty-Five Take Kxamlnotlnu.Twenty-five applicants for appoint¬ments on tho poll,-a force yest ?rdnv nf.t. rnoon nt 1 o'clock underwent a writ-ten examination that their names mayho placed on Ihö eligible list. Thoexamination, which took plae^ In th-sCouncil chamber, was conducted byOaiptaln Oeorge R Pollock, secretaryof the Pollco Hoard, and CommissionerBrjtdUy._ _

This Will Interest MothersMother Gray's .Sweet Powders forChildren, a certain relief for foverlsh-ness. ih sndaohe, had stomach, tec thinedisorders, move and regulate tho bow¬els and destroy worms. They break upcolds In twenty-four hours. They are.
SO pleasant to tho taste children likeIhorn. Over 10,000 tesiitnonlals. Usedby mothers for twenty-two years. Theyn.'ver fall. Sold by all druggists, 26c,Sample mulled free. Address Allen B,Olmsted T.e Hoy. N" Y.

The Universal Endorsement of

is shown by the fact that o\»er twenty tons are useddaily. This means that approximately 10,000,000 con-sumers.daily "O.K." Davis' Baking Powder for its un¬equalled quality and economy. No other Baking Pow¬der gives such general satisfaction as to quality and cost.
Sold by all good Grocert. fails! on having it.

Are as fine as any made. They hold international medals and
are used by institutions like New England Conservatory atBoston in preference to all others. Sold from these factorywarerooms they come to you

20 ; Underprice
\ E. G. RIKE, Manager, - - - 205 E. Broad Street.


